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ABSTRACT

Polyamine synthesis is required in normal or neoplastic tissues if they
are to continue to grow or divide. The highly inducible enzyme ornithine
decarboxylase (ODC) catalyzes the conversion of ornithine to putrescine
as the initial step in polyamine biosynthesis. The level of substrate pools
of ornithine in cultured cells has been reported to markedly alter mitogen-
induced ODC activity, putrescine accumulation, and DNA synthesis (V.
Wu and C. V. Byus, Biochim. Biophys. Acta, 804: 89-99, 1984; V. Wu
et al.. Cancer Res., 41: 3384-3391, 1981). We attempted to limit the

amount of ornithine available for polyamine biosynthesis in an animal by
using a dietary approach. Since arginine serves as one of the immediate
biosynthetic precursors of ornithine, female CD-I mice were placed on a

special synthetic amino acid diet deficient in arginine. The ability of this
arginine-free diet to alter epidermal ornithine and polyamine metabolism
and tumorigenesis was assessed in the mouse two-stage model of skin
carcinogenesis.

The basal level of ornithine in the epidermis in control animals
receiving the amino acid complete diet was very high compared to other
tissues (155 nmol/mg protein). However, when the mice were fed the
isocaloric arginine-free diet for a 2-week period, the levels of epidermal
ornithine and arginine decreased by 40% (/' < 0.01). This reduction was

blocked by the addition of 2% ornithine to the drinking water of the
arginine-restricted animals. Acute administration of 12-O-tetradecanoyl-
phorbol-13-acetate (TPA) to the epidermis caused a transient (4 and 8

h) reduction in ornithine and arginine but not lysine in the animals
receiving the control, and ornithine-supplemented diets.

The animals fed the special arginine-free diet exhibited a 40-50%
reduction in tumor multiplicity or papillomas/mouse (/' < 0.05) and had

a significantly lower tumor incidence or percentage of animals with
tumors throughout a 19-week promotion period (/' < 0.02). However,

the major effect of arginine restriction was consistent with an increase in
tumor latency. The addition of ornithine completely reversed the reduc
tion in the rate and extent of tumorigenesis in the arginine-free animals.

The accumulation of putrescine (but not spermidine or spermine) in
the epidermis following a single administration of TPA was significantly
reduced in the animals receiving the arginine-free diet. The papillomas

or tumors from the animals deprived of arginine had markedly reduced
(<35%) levels of putrescine compared to the tumors from control animals,
and appeared to be more sensitive to dietary arginine restriction than was
the chronically promoted but untransformed epidermis. The large in
crease in epidermal ODC activity brought about by a single treatment
with TPA was not altered reproducibly in the arginine-restricted animals.
However, animals given ornithine supplementation to the arginine-free
or amino-acid complete diet exhibited a consistent 75% reduction in ODC

activity following TPA. Dietary arginine limitation had no measurable
effect upon acute TPA-stimulated DNA or protein synthesis in the
epidermis. The data support the hypothesis, but do not prove conclusively,
that the diminished tumorigenesis observed in the animals restricted in
dietary arginine was a result of lowered pools of ornithine and the
subsequent inhibition of putrescine biosynthesis.
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INTRODUCTION

Even though the precise intracellular function(s) of the pol-
yamines remains incompletely defined, accumulation of cellular
putrescine and polyamines has been shown to be essential for
the growth and differentiation of both normal and neoplastic
tissue. Specific chemical agents have been designed to inhibit
selectively several enzymes in the polyamine biosynthetic path
way in order to inhibit cell growth and as a strategy for cancer
chemotherapy (see Ref. l for a review of this topic). The most
widely used of these drugs, DFMO,2 is an irreversible inhibitor

of the enzyme ODC which catalyses the synthesis of putrescine
from ornithine (2), the initial and normally rate-limiting step
in polyamine biosynthesis (3). DFMO has been used to deplete
cells of the polyamines and to inhibit the growth of normal and
neoplastic cells in culture, animal tumors, and a number of
different parasites in animals and humans (4-6).

We have observed that the availability of ornithine, the sub
strate for ODC and the precursor of putrescine and the poly
amines, can have a significant effect upon polyamine biosyn
thesis and the subsequent synthesis of DNA (7, 8). Cultured
hepatoma cells with low intracellular levels of ornithine had
markedly reduced accumulation of putrescine and synthesis of
DNA upon stimulation with a mitogenic hormone or the tumor-
promoting agent TPA (7, 8). Like DFMO, the reduction of
extracellular/intracellular ornithine in an animal might be ex
ploited as a potential inhibitor of cellular or tumor proliferation
by leading to a decrease in the accumulation of polyamines.

The amino acid ornithine is not used for the synthesis of
proteins and is primarily used in mammals for the synthesis of
polyamines and for the urea cycle in catalytic amounts (9-11).
Ornithine is not provided to a great extent by the diet. This
amino acid is synthesized from arginine via the enzyme arginase
and from glutamate via ornithine amino transferase through a
glutamyl-7-semialdehyde intermediate in the intestinal mucosa
(9, 10). A significant amount of arginine is provided by the diet
as a component of protein. A large percentage of biosynthetic
arginine is believed to come from citrulline in the mammalian
kidney (12). The relative amount of arginine contributed by diet
in comparison to biosynthesis is highly dependent upon the
species and age of the animal (11). Even though the interrela
tionships between arginine and ornithine metabolism are quite
complex, adult mice placed upon an arginine-free diet have
been observed recently to have markedly reduced levels of
arginine and lowered ornithine in a variety of tissues (13). Our
hypothesis was that elimination of dietary arginine might sig
nificantly reduce the amount of ornithine available for polyam
ine biosynthesis. With a diminished supply of substrate orni
thine a transformed cell might be unable to achieve the maximal
rates of polyamine biosynthesis needed to support the rapid
growth observed during tumorigenesis.

Female CD-I mice were placed on a special synthetic amino
acid diet deficient in arginine 2 weeks following initiation with

2The abbreviations used are: DFMO, Â«-difluoromethylornithine; ODC. orni
thine decarboxylase; TPA, 12-O-tetradecanoylphorbol-l_3-acetate; DMBA, 7,12-
dimethylbenz(a)anthracene.
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DMBA. Dietary arginine restriction caused a significant 40-
50% reduction in tumor multiplicity and a 33% reduction in
tumor incidence compared to animals receiving the complete
synthetic amino acid or plus arginine diet. Elimination of
dietary arginine caused the anticipated reduction in epidermal
ornithine and arginine. An impairment in the ability of both
the acutely stimulated epidermis and specifically the papillomas
to synthesize putrescine following dietary arginine restriction
was observed. The cumulative biochemical evidence was con
sistent with the suggestion that the observed reduction in tu-
morigenesis was due to a decreased availability of ornithine for
polyamine biosynthesis. However, other hypotheses are dis
cussed to explain the observed effects of dietary arginine
restriction.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Special Diets. The special synthetic amino acid diets were com
pounded by ICN, Nutritional Biochemicals (Cleveland, OH). The com
plete amino acid diet is a standard synthetic diet commonly available
and tested by Nutritional Biochemicals and is a modification of Rogers
and Harper's original diet (14) with additional zinc to 50 mg/kg. As

such, the complete synthetic amino acid diet contains a total of 17%
by total weight amino acids. The specific amino acids in the diet by
percentage of weight are L-alanine, 0.340; L-arginine free base, 1.350;
L-asparagine, 0.600; L-cystine, 0.340; L-glutamic acid, 3.410; glycine,
2.280; L-histidine free base, 0.400; L-isoleucine, 0.800; L-leucine, 1.110;
L-lysine, 1.760; L-methionine, 0.800; L-phenylalanine, 1.140; L-proline,
0.340; L-serine, 0.340; L-threonine, 0.800; L-tryptophan, 0.175; L-
tyrosine, 0.340, and L-valine, 0.800. The arginine-free diet was formu
lated identically as the complete amino acid diet except that it was
arginine free (and ornithine free) and was made isocaloric with the
complete diet by the addition of a total of 3.42% glycine.

CD-I adult animals fed the synthetic amino acid exhibited identical
weight gain for a 2-month period as did the animals fed the standard
laboratory chow. Mice given the arginine-free diet also exhibited a
weight gain identical to those animals receiving the control amino acid-
complete diet throughout a 2-month period if older than 8-9 weeks
when placed on the arginine-free diet.

Tumor Promotion Protocols in Mice. Female CD-I mice from Charles
River Laboratories were used in all experiments. The mice were shaved
with electric clippers 2 days prior to initiation with 200 nmol of DMBA
in acetone under subdued lighting, and only those in the resting phase
of the hair cycle were used in tumor experiments. Groups of 35 mice
for tumor data were housed 5/cage in plastic cages and fed and watered
ad libitum. In order to eliminate any dietary effects upon carcinogen
metabolism, the animals were fed a standard laboratory chow diet,
initiated with DMBA as described, and were allowed to remain on the
laboratory chow diet for an additional 2-week period. All initiator
metabolism and adduct formation is believed to be complete in the
epidermis under these conditions within a 24- to 48-h period. Two
weeks after initiation the CD-I animals (11 weeks old) were placed on
the synthetic amino acid diets and housed for an additional 2-week
prior to promotion twice weekly with TPA. All food and water was
made available ad libitum. Mice were promoted twice weekly with TPA
in 0.2 ml acetone (2 ÃŸg/0.2ml). Animal weight, water consumption,
and the incidence of papillomas >2 mm in size was recorded weekly.
The collection and statistical analysis of the tumor data were performed
as described in detail in Refs. 15 and 16. The significance of difference
between treatment groups for tumor multiplicity (numbers of papillo-
mas/mouse) was calculated from analysis of variance. The significance
of difference between treatment groups for tumor incidence (percentage
of mice with papillomas) was calculated by using the 2-tailed x2 test

with Yates correction.
Determination of Ornithine Decarboxylase Activity. The epidermis

was separated from the dermis by a 30-s exposure to 55Â°Cin a water

bath (17, 18). Tumors were excised and individually placed in 700 n\
of buffer containing 50 mM sodium-potassium phosphate (pH 7.2), 1

mM dithiothreitol, 0.1 mM EDTA, 0.1 mM pyridoxal phosphate, and
were homogenized and centrifuged. Ornithine decarboxylase activity
(20,000 x g) in supernatants was determined by the amount of 14CO2
released from L-[l-'4C]ornithine (specific activity, 59 mCi/nmol, Amer-
sham) in a 1-h assay at 37Â°C(7, 8). The reaction was initiated by adding

substrate L-ornithine (0.25 Â¿iCi/assay,plus sufficient cold ornithine to
achieve a final concentration of 0.25 mM) and was stopped by 2.0 M
citric acid. The assay tubes were allowed to sit overnight at room
temperature prior to scintillation counting of the trapped CO2.

Polyamine and Amino Acid Analysis. Tissue samples were made 10%
with trichloroacetic acid and acid-insoluble material was precipitated
and removed by centrifugation. The acid-soluble supernatants were
then submitted to polyamine and amino acid analysis. The analysis was
performed on an automated Durrum D-300 polyamine/amino acid
analyzer which uses a postcolumn derivatization system with o-phthal-
aldehyde (Fluoropa). The analytical procedures used for the determi
nation of the polyamines were based upon an ion exchange column
chromatography method recommended by the manufacturer (described
in detail in Refs. 7 and 8). Additional analysis of epidermal amino acids
were performed by using a high-pressure liquid chromatography pro
cedure using precolumn derivatization with 9-fluorenylmethyl chloro-
formate with some modification as described (19). Prior to derivatiza
tion acid-soluble extracts of the epidermis were neutralized and applied
to a cation exchange column (0.5 x 2 cm, Bio-Rex 70, Bio-Rad) and
washed extensively with water and 0.05 N ammonium hydroxide. The
basic amino acids were eluted with 0.15 N ammonium hydroxide and
the samples were evaporated to dryness. This step was required to
remove the large amounts of neutral and acidic amino acids present in
tissue extracts which interfered by use of the high-pressure liquid
chromatography procedure with the detection and quantitation of or
nithine and arginine. Recovery of ornithine and arginine under these
conditions was >95%.

Measurement of [3H]Thymidine Incorporation into Epidermal DNA,
and |3H|Leucine Incorporation into Protein. Mice were given an i.p.
injection of 30 /Â¿Ciof [3H]thymidine or 25 ÃŸdof L-[3H]leucine in 0.2

ml of saline 90 min before sacrifice, as described in Refs. 20 and 21.
Epidermis from each mouse was separated by a brief heat treatment,
homogenized in 2 ml of ice-cold 2% perchloric acid, and centrifuged.
The pellet was washed 3 times with 1 ml of ice-cold 2% perchloric acid
and once with 100% ethanol at room temperature. For the determina
tion of the incorporation of [3H]leucine into protein, the acid-insoluble

pellet was dissolved in 0.25 N NaOH and aliquots were analyzed for
radioactivity and total protein (21). Total protein for all analyses was
determined by using the method of Bradford (22). In other samples the
DNA from the acid-insoluble material was hydrolyzed in 1 ml of 0.5 M
perchloric acid for 30 min at 90Â°C.After centrifugation, 400-/Â¿1aliquots

were taken for determination of radioactivity. DNA content in the
supernatant was determined by the diphenylamine method of Burton
(23).

RESULTS

Effect of Dietary Arginine Restriction upon Epidermal Con
centrations of Ornithine and Arginine following Acute Treatment
with TPA. Removal of arginine from the diet has been shown
recently to lead to a marked decrease in total tissue arginine in
mice (13). The ability of dietary arginine restriction to alter the
concentration of ornithine and arginine in, specifically, the
epidermis following TPA was determined as illustrated in Fig.
1. Groups of animals (15 weeks old) were placed on the three
synthetic amino acid diets (amino acid-complete, arginine-free,
and arginine-free plus 2% ornithine in the drinking water) for
a 2-week period. The mice were treated with TPA (2 /Â¿gin
acetone) and the levels of epidermal ornithine and arginine were
measured following 0,4, and 8 h as described in "Materials and
Methods."

The epidermis appeared to be unique among other mouse
tissues in that it contained very high steady-state levels of
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Fig. 1. Effect of arginine-restricted diet on epidermal arginine and ornithine
concentrations following a single administration of TPA. Male CD-I mice (12-
13 weeks old) were placed upon the indicated synthetic amino acid diet for a 2-
week period. A, amino acid-complete; B, arginine-free; and C, arginine-free diet
supplemented with 2% (w/v) ornithine in the drinking water. The animals were
then treated with TPA (2 Â¿ig.in acetone) and the epidermis was analyzed for
ornithine and arginine levels at the times indicated as described in "Materials and
Methods." The data are represented as the mean Â±SEM from five determinations

at each time point. In order to avoid overlapping symbols, some symbols are
shown as the mean + or â€”the SEM. (The concentration of lysine in the epidermis
was 2.92 Â±0.38 nmol/mg protein and did not vary significantly (P < 0.1. Student's

t test) among the animals fed the three diets or following TPA.)

ornithine (155 nmol/mg protein) compared to other tissues
(Fig. IA, zero h; see "Discussion"). The basal levels of arginine

and ornithine decreased approximately 40% (P < 0.01, Stu
dent's t test) compared to the control levels in the epidermis

when the mice were fed the arginine-free diet (Fig. 1, compare
zero h in A and B). When the epidermis was treated with TPA,
ornithine concentrations fell markedly during the initial 4-h
period and remained depressed throughout 8 h in the animals
fed the amino acid-complete diet (Fig. IA). The concentration
of arginine also decreased with a similar time course in these
animals. During this 4- to 8-h period following TPA adminis
tration epidermal ODC activity and putrescine levels were
observed to be increasing (see Figs. 3 and 4). The reduced basal
levels of ornithine and arginine brought about by the arginine-
free diet decreased only slightly following TPA. These ornithine
and arginine levels were comparable at 4 and 8 h to the values
in the animals receiving the complete diet (Fig. IB).

The addition of ornithine to the arginine-free diet blocked
the decrease in ornithine brought about by dietary arginine
restriction, and actually raised the zero h or basal ornithine
levels to a value significantly (P < 0.01) above that seen in the
control animals (Fig. 1C). Surprisingly, in the arginine-free
animals dietary ornithine supplementation resulted in an in
crease in basal epidermal arginine as well as ornithine. Even
though the epidermal ornithine and arginine pools were ele
vated in the animals given exogenous ornithine, the levels of

these two amino acids also decreased following TPA treatment
(Fig. 1C). At none of the times measured or with any of the
diets was there a significant alteration in epidermal lysine
concentrations (see Fig. 1 legend).

In Swiss albino mice, switching to an arginine-free diet for a
1-week period was sufficient to cause a marked and reproducible
reduction in the tissue arginine/ornithine pools (13). In the
CD-I mice used in these studies a 1-week period of dietary
arginine restriction also lowered the epidermal levels of orni
thine and arginine (data not shown). However, allowing the
mice to remain on the various synthetic amino acid diets for a
2- to 3-week period reduced the measured variability in amino
acid and polyamine levels between the individual animals. For
this reason all acute experiments were performed with animals
fed the special diets for a minimum of 2 weeks.

Effect of Arginine-free Diet on Papilloma Incidence and Mul
tiplicity during Two-Stage Carcinogenesis in CD-I Mice. Female
CD-I mice were 9 weeks old when initiated, 11 weeks old when
switched to the special diets, and 13 weeks old when promotion
with TPA began (see "Materials and Methods"). With the CD-

1 animals, there was no measurable difference between the
weights of animals fed the synthetic amino acid diet and those
animals fed the arginine-free diet throughout a 19-week period
of promotion with TPA if placed on this diet after 8-9 weeks
of age.

Reduction in tumor incidence and multiplicity was observed
in the animals fed the arginine-free diet (Fig. 2). At the period
when papillomas were first appearing, weeks 7, 8, and 9, the
mice receiving the arginine-free diet exhibited a reduction in
tumor incidence (Fig. 2A). Virtually throughout the 19 weeks
of promotion with TPA the dietary arginine restriction was
accompanied by a significant reduction in the number of mice
with tumors. The addition of 2% ornithine to the drinking
water of those animals receiving the arginine-free diet reversed
the diminished tumor incidence brought about by the arginine
limitation (Fig. 2A).

The animals fed the arginine-free diet also exhibited a reduc
tion (up to 50% at week 4) in the number of papillomas/mouse
throughout the 19 weeks of promotion with TPA (Fig. 2B).
This difference in tumor multiplicity between the arginine-
restricted and arginine-replete animals was apparent (statisti

cally significant) between weeks 9 and 11 and continued
throughout week 19 of promotion. In this regard, determination
of the area under the curve for the tumor multiplicity curve
(Fig. 2B) yielded an integrated value of 71 papillomas/mouse/
week for the amino acid-complete animals and a value of 39
papillomas/mouse/week for the arginine-free animals. Orni
thine supplementation to animals receiving the arginine-free
diet reversed or inhibited the reduction in papillomas/mouse
brought about by the lack of arginine (Fig. 2B).

Effect of Arginine-free Diet on Epidermal Ornithine Decar-
boxylase Activity and Polyamine Metabolism following Acute
and Chronic TPA Administration. In order to ascertain whether
animals on an arginine-free diet had an altered polyamine
metabolism in the epidermis, mice were given the appropriate
synthetic amino acid diet for 18-21 days and were treated with
a single administration of TPA (5 ng, 0.2 ml acetone). This
amount of TPA produces a maximal response in ODC induc
tion and polyamine induction in the epidermis; however, it is
chronically toxic following multiple administration. The activ
ity of epidermal ODC and the levels of the polyamines were
measured and shown in Fig. 3 and Table 1. The activity of
ODC increased markedly in the epidermis of mice treated with
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Fig. 2. Effect of synthetic amino acid diets on the formation of papillomas
during two-stage carcinogenesis in CD-I mice. Nine-week-old female CD-I mice
in groups of 35 animals each were initiated with 200 nmol DMBA while on a
normal mouse chow diet as described in "Materials and Methods." Two weeks

following treatment with carcinogen, the mice were placed on a special synthetic
amino acid complete diet, arginine-free diet, or where indicated, 2% (w/v) orni
thine in their drinking water for an additional 2-week period prior to treatment
with TPA (2.0 Â»jg/0.2ml acetone, twice weekly). Tumor number and animal
weights were recorded weekly.

A, % of mice with papillomas = No. of mice with papillomas

Total no. of mice
x 100

Total no. of papillomasB, Papillomas/mouse =
Total no. of mice with tumors

For the tumor incidence values x2 analysis and for the tumor multiplicity data,
analysis of variance was performed as described in "Materials and Methods."
When comparing the arginine-free to the amino acid complete (control) animals,
as indicated: a, P Â£0.01; ft, P Â«0.05, and c, P = 0.02. The tumor data obtained
from the animals fed the arginine-free plus 2% ornithine diet was not statistically
significant (P > 0.1 ) from the control animals.

Table 1 Effect of synthetic amino acid diets on TPA-mediated increase in
epidermal ODC and putrescine

Thirteen-week-old female CD-I mice were placed on special synthetic amino
acid diets with individual groups given (where indicated) 5 or 2% (w/v) ornithine
in their drinking water for 18 days prior to sacrifice. The mice were shaved 24 h
prior to TPA administration (5 jig/0.2 ml acetone). Mice were sacrificed 6 h post-
TPA treatment and ODC activity was assayed in epidermal supernatants as
described in "Materials and Methods." In another similar experiment putrescine
was assayed at 6 h post-TPA. The data are represented as the mean Â±SEM of
three assays for ODC and from duplicate determinations for putrescine from
three separate animals. When comparing a and b, a and c, b and d, e and/,/and
h, e and i, the values were different with a significance of P Â«0.01 using the
Student's t test.

Synthetic diet

ODC activity Putrescine
(nmol CO2/mg concentration

protein/h) (nmol/mg protein)
Aminoacid-completeArginine-freeAmino

acid-complete + 5%ornithineArginine-free
+ 2% ornithine8.7

Â±0.6Â°13.5Â±
1.0*2.2

Â±0.2'5.5
Â±0.6d47

Â±6'26

Â±y78
Â±4'59

Â±5*

TPA and reached a maximal value approximately 6 h after
treatment (Fig. 3). Throughout the 10-h period following TPA
there was no statistical difference between the ODC activity in
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Fig. 3. Effect of synthetic amino acid diets on TPA-mediated increase in
epidermal ornithine decarboxylase activity. Thirteen-week-old mice were placed
on special synthetic amino acid complete diet or arginine-free diet for 3 weeks
prior to sacrifice. The mice were shaved and 24 h later TPA was administered (5
Mg/0.2 ml acetone) at time 0. Groups of 3 animals each were sacrificed at the
indicated times and ODC activity was assayed in epidermal supernatants as
described in "Materials and Methods." This is a representative experiment which

was performed on three occasions with similar results. The data are represented
as the mean Â±SEM of three assays from each of 3 animals.

the epidermis of mice fed the amino acid-complete or arginine-
free diet.

Animals fed the arginine-free diet and supplemented with 5%
ornithine in the drinking water exhibited markedly less accu
mulation of ODC activity in comparison to the control or
arginine-free animals (Fig. 3). This detailed time course of ODC
activity following TPA administration has been repeated on
two occasions using more than 75 total mice with similar
results; i.e., no difference in epidermal ODC activity in mice
fed either diet. However, in another series of studies involving
more than 35 total animals on two separate occasions, ODC
activity was measured 6 h post-TPA treatment. In these in
stances (Table 1), a 64% increase in the peak activity of ODC
was observed in animals fed the arginine-free diet. Some expla
nation for this variable effect of the arginine-restricted diet
upon TPA-mediated increases in ODC activity is presented in
"Discussion." Consistently however, the addition of either 2 or

5% ornithine to the drinking water of animals fed either the
amino acid-complete or arginine-free diet led to a marked
reduction of epidermal ODC activity following TPA (Fig. 3;
Table 1).

Alterations in epidermal polyamines were also measured
following TPA in the animals fed the various diets shown in
Fig. 4 and Table 1. There was no reduction in the basal levels
of putrescine (zero h) in animals given the arginine-free diet. In
the control animals fed the amino acid-complete diet, TPA
treatment caused a marked increase in putrescine accumulation
which reached a maximal value 8 h following TPA. Animals
given the arginine-free diet had a reduced accumulation of
putrescine at both 4 and 8 h following TPA, with the peak
putrescine concentration at 8 h reduced to a value only 65% of
the control levels (Fig. 4A). This reduction in putrescine repro-
ducibly occurred in the arginine-restricted animals in the ab
sence of a consistent effect upon ODC activity (Fig. 4A; Table
1) (see above). There was no difference between the epidermal
concentrations of spermidine or spermine in animals fed the
control or arginine-free diet throughout a 10-h period following
TPA (Fig. 4B).

The ability of the arginine-free diet to alter polyamine metab
olism in the epidermis of animals chronically promoted twice
weekly with TPA for 14 weeks was also determined (Table 2).
Animals were chosen which did not have observable papillomas
and were assayed for ODC activity and polyamine levels 6 h
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Fig. 4. Effect of synthetic amino acid diets on TPA-treated epidermal polyam-
ine levels. Thirteen-week-old mice were placed on special synthetic amino acid
complete diet or arginine-free diet for 3 weeks prior to sacrifice. The mice were
shaved and 24 h later TPA was administered (5 ng/0.2 ml acetone) at time 0.
Groups of 3 animals each were sacrificed at the indicated times and the epidermis
was analyzed for polyamine levels as described in "Materials and Methods." The

samples analyzed for polyamines were from the identical experiment shown in
Fig. 3 where the activity of ODC was determined. This is a representative
experiment which was performed on two occasions with similar results. The data
are represented as the mean Â±SEM for a single determination from each of 3
animals (for data points not possessing error bars the SEM was smaller than the
symbol.). Significantly different from corresponding value from amino acid com
plete animals using Students t test * P < 0.01. ** P < 0.05. A. putrescine
concentration follow ing addition of TPA (O). B. spermidine (D), and spermine
(A) concentrations following addition of TPA. Filled symbols, data from aminoacid-complete diet; open symbols, arginine-free diet. A'1 and A'8-acetylated sper

midine were detectable, occurring at levels less than 0.1 nmol/mg protein but
were not able to be quantitated in samples from the epidermis.

Table 2 Effect of synthetic amino acid diets on TPA-stimulated epidermal
ornithine decarboxylase activity and polyamine levels after 14 weeks of TPA

promotion
Female CD-I mice were initiated and promoted as described in "Materials and

Methods." The mice were placed on the special synthetic amino acid diets for 16

weeks prior to sacrifice. The mice were shaved 24 h prior to TPA administration
(2 >ig/0.2 ml acetone). Mice were sacrificed 6 h post-TPA treatment and ODC
activity and polyamine levels were determined from epidermal supernatants as
described in "Materials and Methods." The ODC data are represented as the

mean Â±SEM of three assays from each of 3 animals. The polyamine data are
represented as the mean Â±SEM for a single determination from each of 3
animals.

Synthetic
dietAmino

acid-complete
Arginine-free
Arginine-free + 2%

ornithineODC

activity
(nmol CO2/mg

protein/h)17.4

Â±1.7
15.8 Â±3.4
5.7 Â±0.8Â°Putrescine

(nmol/mg
protein)40.7

Â±8.2
41.7+ 10.9
49.8 Â±14.8Spermidine

(nmol/mg
protein)33.0

Â±2.3
35.9 Â±0.6
36.0 Â±3.0Spermine

(nmol/mg
protein)8.4

Â±1.2
8.8 Â±0.5
9.5 Â±0.2

" Significantly different from mice fed amino acid-complete diet using Stu
dent's t test, P < 0.05.

following the administration of TPA. In these animals, arginine
limitation did not have any significant effect upon the peak
level of ODC activity; however, the addition of ornithine to the
arginine-free diet resulted in a 60% reduction in assayable ODC
activity (Table 2). In contrast to the animals treated once with

Table 3 Effect of synthetic amino acid diets on basal papilloma ornithine
decarboxylase and polyamine levels after 20 weeks of TPA promotion

Female CD-I mice were initiated and promoted as described in "Materials and
Methods." The mice were placed on the special synthetic amino acid diets for 22

weeks prior to sacrifice. Individual groups were given (where indicated) 2% (w/v)
ornithinc or continued on normal drinking water. Three mice from each of the
groups were sacrificed and 3 tumors from each of the mice were individually
analyzed for ODC activity and polyamine levels for a total of 9 tumors as described
in "Materials and Methods." The animals had not received TPA for a 5-day

period prior to sacrifice. The ODC data are represented as the mean Â±SEM of
three assays from the tumors of each of the nine tumors. The polyamine data are
represented as the mean Â±SEM for a single determination from each of the nine
tumors.

Synthetic
dietAmino

acid-complete
Arginine-free
Arginine-free + 2%

ornithineODC

activity
(nmol COÂ¡/mg

protein/h)1.61

Â±0.13
1.34 Â±0.06
1.39 Â±0.03FÃºtreseme

(nmol/mg
protein)21.1

Â±2.9
8.3 Â±1.5Â°

17.1 Â±1.4Spermidine

(nmol/mg
protein)20.1

Â±2.9
22.8 Â±2.0
21.6 Â±1.5Spermine

(nmol/mg
protein)1.8

Â±0.2
3.4 Â±0.6*

2.6 Â±0.3

' Significantly different from corresponding values obtained from mice fed
amino acid-complete diet using Student's t test, P < 0.05.

* P =0.05.

TPA (Fig. 3; Table 2), no reduction was observed in putrescine
in the 14-week chronically promoted animals given the argi
nine-free diet. There was also no measurable difference in
spermidine or spermine values. A greater variation among
animals in epidermal putrescine levels (not spermidine or
spermine levels) was apparent in these chronically promoted
animals as compared to acute treatment with TPA (Fig. 4;
Tables 1 and 2).

DNA and Protein Synthesis following TPA in the Epidermis.
We wished to determine whether the inhibition of putrescine
metabolism brought about by arginine limitation could alter
the ability of the untransformed epidermis to synthesize DNA
or protein in response to TPA. Groups of 10 mice each were
fed the amino acid-complete or arginine-free diet for 21 days.
After this period they were stimulated with TPA (5 ÃŸg/Q.2ml)
and the incorporation of ['HJthymidine into epidermal DNA
was measured as described in "Materials and Methods." Four

teen h following TPA treatment (the time of maximal DNA
synthesis) the animals given the amino acid-complete diet in
corporated 121 Â±8.4 cpm/Mg DNA, while the animals fed the
arginine-free diet incorporated 128 Â±22.1 cpm/Vg DNA of
['H]thymidine (mean Â±SEM for single determinations from

each of 10 animals).
In a separate experiment two groups of seven mice each were

fed the special diets and treated with TPA as described above.
Eighteen h following TPA the animals were given injections
i.p. of 25 ÃŸdof [-'H]leucine and the amount incorporated into
epidermal protein during a 90-min period was determined as
described in Ref. 21 and in "Materials and Methods." The

animals fed the control diet incorporated 0.74 Â±0.07 pmol
[â€¢'H]leucine/Vgepidermal protein, while those animals fed the
arginine-restricted diet incorporated 0.82 Â±0.14 pmol [3H]-

leucine/Mg protein (mean Â±SEM for duplicate determinations
from each of seven animals). Thus, there was no apparent effect
of dietary arginine restriction upon the untransformed epider
mal DNA or protein synthesis following TPA treatment meas
ured in the manner described.

Effects of Arginine Limitation upon ODC Activity and Polyam
ine Metabolism in Papillomas. After 20 weeks of promotion
with TPA papillomas from tumor-bearing animals fed the var
ious synthetic amino acid diets were analyzed for basal or
unstimulated levels of ODC activity and polyamines (Table 3).
Basal putrescine levels were markedly higher in the papillomas
as compared to the unstimulated epidermis (compare values in
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Table 3 to those of zero h in Fig. 4). Basal spermidine and
spermine concentrations were significantly reduced in the pap-
illomas. There was no significant difference in unstimulated
ODC activities from the tumors of the mice given any of the
three diets. However, papillomas from animals fed the arginine-
free diet had only 35% of the level of putrescine as the control
or amino acid-complete animals. The addition of ornithine to
the arginine-free diets restored the reduced levels of putrescine
to near the control levels. While there was no significant differ
ence in spermidine levels in tumors from animals fed any of the
diets, spermine levels were elevated significantly (P = 0.05) in
the mice receiving the arginine-restricted diet.

DISCUSSION

Due to the complexities inherent in ornithine/arginine me
tabolism, it was difficult to predict the degree to which dietary
arginine elimination might reduce the cellular ornithine avail
able for polyamine biosynthesis and cell growth. The steady-
state levels of arginine depends upon both positive and negative
influences including organ- and species-specific factors. Diet
and biosynthesis contribute to a positive arginine balance. Ar
ginine biosynthesis itself is linked to ornithine synthesis and is
dependent upon the conversion of glutamate â€”Â»ornithine â€”Â»
citrulline in the gut and the subsequent synthesis of arginine
from citrulline in the kidney (9, 12). The relative contribution
of diet versus the endogenous biosynthesis of arginine is age
and species dependent (11), and is further complicated by
differences between organs (9, 12) and the close interrelation
ship between arginine and ornithine biosynthesis and degrada
tion. In young animals, and in some species including rats,
dietary arginine has been shown to be required for optimal
growth of the animal (11, 24). Separate dietary and biosynthetic
pools of arginine were identified in these studies. This require
ment for dietary arginine for growth in young animals was not
due to a need for dietary arginine per se, but was shown to be a
result of the inability of the animal to synthesize adequate
amounts of ornithine when the diet was restricted in arginine
(24). These data directly implicated dietary arginine, distinct
from biosynthetic arginine, as the source of ornithine in relation
to animal growth and potentially to polyamine metabolism.

In the epidermis, steady-state ornithine levels were higher
than any tissue previously reported (13. 25-28) or that we have
measured (Fig. 1). At 160 nmol ornithine/mg protein (or 1.7
Minol/g wet weight) the epidermis had more ornithine than the
prostate [1.0 Â¿Â¿mol/gwet weight (40) and approximately 7 times
the ornithine found in the liver (28)]. All other tissues have
significantly lower amounts of ornithine. The brain, at the lower
end of the spectrum, has only 0.008 ^mol/g wet weight of
ornithine (26). Epidermal ornithine decreased following treat
ment with TPA during the period when ODC activity and
putrescine biosynthesis were increasing (Figs. 1. 3, and 4), even
though a very high level of substrate ornithine was present in
this tissue. Arginine levels also decreased following TPA ad
ministration and perhaps was being converted via arginase into
ornithine for polyamine biosynthesis. The epidermis has a
significant level of arginase (29) and this enzyme has been
reported to increase in activity following TPA (30).

When the animals were placed on the arginine-free diets
epidermal arginine levels fell by approximately 40% (Fig. 1).
Dietary arginine restriction also led to a 40% decrease in steady-
state ornithine in the epidermis, even though this tissue had
unusually high levels of this amino acid in control animals (Fig.

1) (see below). Following TPA treatment ornithine and arginine
levels in the arginine-restricted animals did not decrease further
as in the control animals (Fig. \,A and B). The effect of dietary
arginine restriction upon arginine and ornithine levels in a
number of other tissues has recently been extensively analyzed
(13). When male Swiss albino adult mice were raised on an
arginine-free diet identical to the one presented here for 1 week,
they exhibited an 80% reduction in total organ arginine (i.e.,
the sum of liver, muscle, kidney, brain, and blood), a 25%
reduction in ornithine, and no significant alterations in the
levels of other soluble amino acids (13).

A 33% reduction in total ornithine catabolism via ornithine
aminotransferase in animals receiving an arginine-free diet was
reported also by Alonso and Rubio (13). In animals restricted
in dietary arginine more tissue ornithinc might actually be
required to supply the animal with biosynthetic arginine via
citrulline. During dietary arginine restriction there is actually
less arginine available for ornithine biosynthesis, and more of
the ornithine pool may be required for conversion into arginine.
In this regard, administration of ornithine to the arginine-
deprived mice caused increases in both ornithine and arginine
levels in the epidermis (Fig. l, B and C). Feeding ornithine to
animals on a normal laboratory chow diet did not increase
epidermal arginine (data not shown). As a result of removal of
arginine from the diet, the decreased supply of ornithine from
arginine and the increased demand for ornithine for arginine
biosynthesis may serve to further limit the flux of ornithine
available for polyamine biosynthesis in a number of tissues in
addition to the epidermis. It should be noted that the ornithine
and arginine pools are in a state of flux with uptake, synthesis,
and catabolism contributing to their steady-state levels. For this
reason, only limited mechanistic conclusions can be drawn
concerning regulation of these amino acid pools from the
steady-state measurements reported here and elsewhere.

The removal of dietary arginine and the resultant depression
in the total body and epidermal arginine and ornithine did cause
a statistically significant decrease in tumor incidence and mul
tiplicity (Fig. 2). However, the 20% difference in the tumor
incidence seen at week 19 (significant by the \- test), is a small

effect. It is also conceivable that the tumors/mouse values for
the control and arginine-restricted mice might have become
closer if tumor promotion was performed for a longer time. For
these reasons the data support the conclusion that dietary
arginine limitation certainly resulted in increased tumor latency
with a possible effect upon tumor multiplicity. There are a
number of potential biochemical mechanisms which might ex
plain the observed effects.

It is conceivable that the general reduction in the total body
(13) and epidermal pool of arginine itself, distinct from any
reduction in the ornithine pool, may be responsible for the
observed inhibition of tumor incidence and multiplicity. In an
attempt to address this possibility dietary ornithine, in addition
to arginine, was tested for its ability to reverse or inhibit the
effects of dietary arginine restriction. Ornithine in the drinking
water did reverse or block the reduction in tumorigenesis
brought about by arginine limitation. However, ornithine un
expectedly led to an increase in epidermal arginine as well as
in ornithine levels (Fig. 1). The epidermis or papillomas might
have an increased demand or requirement for extracellular
arginine in order to maintain high rates of protein synthesis.
Certain mouse mammary tumors, for example, have been
shown to have markedly low levels of arginine relative to plasma
values (27). No effect of arginine limitation upon protein syn-
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thesis was noted, however, since the incorporation of [''H]-

leucine into protein in response to TPA was identical in the
normal epidermis from control and arginine-restricted animals
(see "Results").

Even though arginine levels throughout the animal fall dra
matically, no observable effects upon the overall health or
weight gain has been observed with adult mice. The arginine-
free and control diets were isocaloric, synthetic, and caused
equivalent weight gain throughout the tumor experiments.
Thus, the reduction in tumorigenesis was not due to the well-
recognized inhibitory effect of caloric or general dietary restric
tion upon the carcinogenesis process (31).

Another mechanism which could explain the decrease in
tumorigenesis was the alteration of polyamine metabolism in
the acutely stimulated epidermis and in the papillomas brought
about by dietary arginine restriction. The most pronounced
effect in the epidermis was a consistent depression in epidermal
putrescine accumulation following TPA administration in the
animals receiving the arginine-free diet (Fig. 4/1; Table 1). This
was probably due to a reduction in substrate ornithine available
for putrescine biosynthesis in the arginine-free animals (Fig. 1).
In support of this hypothesis the identical arginine-free diet in
rats has recently been shown to block monocrotaline-induced
pulmonary hypertension in a manner similar to that of DFMO
(32, 33). The development of this hypertension involves hyper
trophy of capillary smooth muscle which depends upon elevated
polyamine accumulation. This process was inhibited by the
arginine-free diet and reversed by exogenous ornithine (32, 33).

The most pronounced chronic effect of dietary arginine lim
itation, in terms of polyamine metabolism, appeared to be upon
the tumors rather than the epidermis. The accumulation of
putrescine following TPA treatment was not decreased in the
arginine-free animals in the normal epidermis following 14
weeks of chronic promotion with TPA (Table 2). However, the
tumors or papillomas themselves following 20 weeks of pro
motion, had a markedly reduced basal or unstimulated level of
putrescine (Table 3). The increased sensitivity of the papillomas
relative to the epidermis to arginine limitation in regard to
polyamine metabolism could account for the decreased numbers
of tumors observed in these animals. In one animal tumor
model a flux of ornithine from the plasma to the tumor has
been observed and shown to be required for the growth of these
transformed cells (25). This increased sensitivity of the papil
lomas to dietary arginine limitation could be due to differences
in any of a variety of factors involved in ornithine and arginine
uptake, biosynthesis, and metabolism and is currently under
investigation.

In the epidermis there was no consistent effect of dietary
arginine restriction upon TPA-stimulated ODC activity even
though putrescine levels were reproducibly lower (Fig. 3). The
turnover of ODC protein is believed to be increased by the
newly synthesized polyamines (34). Only sporadically was an
increase in ODC activity observed in the arginine-free animals
concomitant with the decrease in putrescine accumulation (Ta
ble 1). In contrast, ornithine supplementation and the subse
quent increased putrescine led to the expected marked reduction
in ODC activity (Fig. 3). The absence of a reproducible stimu
lation of the activity of ODC in the arginine-limited animals,
could be due to the near maximal rate of accumulation of ODC
in the epidermis following TPA. The tv, of ODC protein may
be already at its longest after TPA stimulation of the normal
epidermis. Reduction in putrescine levels below a certain value
may not lead to a further consistent increase in the ODC tv,

and in a greater accumulation of the enzyme.
The effect of dietary arginine limitation upon polyamine and

tumorigenesis was not identical to the effects of the selective
inhibition of polyamine biosynthesis by the drug DFMO. Se
lective inhibition of polyamine metabolism by DFMO has been
shown to reduce the papillomas/mouse (tumors > 4 mm in
size) from 13.4 to 1.8 and in percentage of mice with tumors
from 100 to 43 when administered at the highest concentration
(1%, w/v) in the drinking water of CD-I mice (20). DFMO, at
the highest dose, was a more potent inhibitor of tumorigenesis
and putrescine accumulation than dietary arginine restriction.
However, in our tumor protocols shown in Fig. 4 we measured
all papillomas >2 mm in size. Recent evidence suggests that
DFMO (and inhibition of polyamine biosynthesis) was most
effective in reducing the number of the larger tumors > 4 mm
as opposed to the smaller papillomas (35, 36). For these rea
sons, dietary arginine limitation might have had an even greater
effect upon papilloma formation if only the larger (>4 mm)
tumors were considered. DFMO also caused up to a 60%
reduction in TPA-stimulated DNA synthesis in the normal
epidermis (20), whereas dietary arginine limitation had no effect
in this tissue (see "Results"). At high concentrations DFMO

also led to a decrease in epidermal spermidine levels. However,
both DFMO at lower doses (0.3 mg applied to skin) and dietary
arginine restriction caused comparable reductions in tumori
genesis independent of any effect upon the level of spermidine
(Fig. 2, A and B and Fig. 4) (15).

It should be noted that not all species of mice appear suscep
tible to dietary arginine restriction. SENCAR mice did not
exhibit a significant reduction in tumor incidence and multi
plicity of tumors > 2 mm following dietary arginine restriction
(data not shown). The decreased sensitivity of the SENCAR
mice to the dietary arginine limitation might have been due to
the fact that only the smaller tumors were scored during pro
motion with TPA (see above). In addition, a number of varia
tions in ornithine and arginine metabolism have been observed
among animal species (11). For example, young rats are more
sensitive than mice to growth inhibition during dietary arginine
restriction (11, 24). This is believed to be due to the higher level
of the intestinal biosynthetic ornithine amino transferase in
some mice essential for arginine biosynthesis from glutamate
via ornithine and citrulline (24). It is conceivable that other
differences in ornithine/arginine metabolism may exist between
strains of animals.

There is a significant body of literature to support the view
that arginine supplementation (rather than arginine limitation)
may be beneficial in reducing tumorigenesis in animals and
may be a viable approach to chemoprevention in humans (please
see Ref. 12 for review of this topic). Arginine administration
has been reported to have significant antitumor effects in many
but not all of the animal tumor models studied (12). This
apparent inconsistency with the data presented here might be
explained by the reported effects of ornithine and arginine upon
immune system function. Supplemental dietary arginine and
ornithine have been reported to have thymotropic effects (i.e.,
increased thymus weight, lymphocyte cellularity, and thymo-
cyte blastogenesis) in animals (37-39). These actions are be
lieved to be mediated by the hormonal secretagogue activity of
these two amino acids upon the pituitary/hypothalamic axis
(12). It has been postulated that supplemental dietary arginine
increases pituitary secretion of hormones mediating an in
creased thymus function (weight) and a stimulation of the ability
of the immune system to inhibit tumorigenesis (12, 37, 38).
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Such a mechanism is not inconsistent with the suggestion that
dietary arginine restriction may inhibit tumor growth by dimin
ishing polyamine metabolism. In this regard, the ability of
dietary arginine limitation to affect either the thymus or the
immune system has yet to be determined. We are continuing to
investigate the interrelationships of ornithine. arginine, and
polyamine metabolism as a potential chemopreventative ap
proach in human cancer.
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